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Soldier Accidentally
Shot in City Hall by

DEVALERA VILL

STAY IN OMAHA
My Heart and My Husband

ADELE GARRISON'S New Phase of

"Revelations of a Wife" ;
Another Infantryman

PO R UNVEILING , Jacob Harms, machine gunner
with the Twentieth - Infantry, on
guard duty in the city hall, was

BLOODY VEST OF

COULTER SHOWN

AT CITY TRIAL

Policeman Tells His Actions
' on Night of Riot

. Council to Announce
-- Finding Today.

I MlaaeBasMaHat 'er

The city council yesterday after

Why Must Alice Holcombe See
Madge at Once.

"Marvin 719?"
accidentally, shot yesterday after-
noon, by A. Stednick, infantryman,Irish President to Be Present

Alice Holcombe's voice, weary during arms instruction.
A group of infantrymen were givwith the long strain of waiting ing instructions to recruits in the

mechanism of .45 calibre revolvers.
at Ceremony for .General

O'Neill Monument at
Holy Sepulchre.

through which she had passed while
trying to reach me on the telephone, One of the instructors handed his

revolver to Stednick, who, thinking

The executive committee ap-

pointed by "the United Irish socie

the gun unloaded, pulled the trigger.
iThe bullet inflicted a severe flesh

wound in Harms' groin. The
wounded man vis immediately re-

moved to the r urgency first aid
station mainta.v.c i by the army on
the court house srounds, where his

came to my ears over the wire from
Patchogue.

"Yes Alice?"
"Oh-h- r The exclamation, little

more' than a whisper, betrayed the
tension to which her nerves were
wrought. "Is it really you? I've
had such a time to get you."

"Really and truly I hold the line
just a moment"

I put the receiver down, walked
to the doors leading to the other
rooms and closed them quitely, then
returned to the telephone stand

ties at the Hotel Fontenelle Sunday,
met Monday noon at the Chamber
of Commerce and perfected plans
and arrangements for the reception
to, be tendered Eamon De Valera,

wound was dressed.

c a package
before the warDONT SUFFER!

president of the Irish republic.

said gratefully. "But your husband
does he know will he object?"
"Don't worry about that part of

it," I advised a bit curtly. "Just get
off the train at Cresthanven. I'll
do the rest."

"I'll be there," she promised
earnestly. "Good-by.- "

I turned from the telephone with
mingled irritation and uneasiness.
I did not quite see how I was to
manage this trip to Cresthaven with-
out interfering with the smoothness
of my dinner arrangements. I had
planned to send Alfred Durkee and
Leila in the car for the ices, know-

ing not only that they would enjoy
the chance for the little trip a deux,
but that I would have time for the
last touches on my own costume, to
Junior's appearance, and to my tabel
that as hostess were almost impera-
tive.

What Madge Reserved.
But there was no alternative, and

with feet that were leaden I went in
search of Dicky. I dreaded his
comment, for I had guessed shrewd-
ly that he did not particularly care
fore Alice Holcombe, and I knew
that a summons from her would
not appeal to him as would one from
Lillian, for instance. ..

His words of the night before,
however, came to me reassuringly.
"I don't think I've ever failed you
when you appealed to me, have I?"
With a resolute grip upon my cour-
age I resolved to lay the case before
him frankly, instead of trying to dis

CORN FIXPresident De Valera will arrive in
Omaha 'it 4:20 the afternoon of Octo Stoos the oaln ln--MYber 27. He will remain until Wedagain. I knew that neither Katie nor . stantly and In 10
nesday noon. The principal gather minutes thecorn or caling will be at the new Lreighton lous Is all

gone. No exgymnas'um auditorium, where Presi-
dent De Valera will deliver his prin- -

- 4
tended treat-ment- s:

nocipai aaaress Aionaay evening.
Tuesday, the unveiling ceremony

ot the uen. John UJNeill morn

any one of the group in the living
room would open these doors .nce
I had closed them, and I wished
privacy for this conversation with
Alice Holcombe.

"Now I am ready," I said reassur-
ingly. "What can I do for you?"

"There is a train leaving here in
15 minutes, reaching Marvin just
two hours from now. Can you
meet me there or let me come to the
house as soon as I get in? I must
see you at once. I have just learned
something which you bught to

soaking the feet. Safe, sure and sim-

ple. CORN FIX Is wonderful! Take
no other. Money back If It falls to
help you. At all dealers, or direct for
85c. Buy a bottle today: enjoy walki-

ng1 tomorrow!, CORN FIX CO., Inc.,
Newark, N. J.

a package
during the war
and

ment at the Holy S.I ulchre ceme
tery wil! take place.

Tuesday evenine a reception and
banquet will be tendered the dis-

tinguished guest. . CORED OF INFLAMMATORY

Following is the executive com RHEUMATISM IN FOUR OAYSmittee in charge of the arrange
ments: George H. Holmes, chair "Four days after taking the first
man;. A. J. Donahue, M. P. O'Con teaspoonful of Rheumachol I was PC a packagenor, James H. Hanley, J. J. Curtin, cured of inflammatory rheuma
Edward C. McDermott, Patrick tism," says K. L. Thomas, of Strat-to-n,

Colorado. Can you afford to
suffer longer when this remarkable

guise my real reason for going, as I
had been tempted to do.

I hunted for him discreetly, for I
did not wish to make any mystery
out of our going, and was lucky
cnougTf to find him alone in his
room.

"Well, old dear! What's on your
mind?" he began flippantly, then at
something he saw in my face, he
sprang up and came over to me'.

"Any trouble, sweetheart? Any
thing I can do?" he asked.

remedy is withm reach? Rheuma-
chol is an internal remedy which
cleanses the blood and gets at the
very seat of the trouble. If your
druggist can't supply you, don't ac-

cept a substitute, but send $1.00 for
bottle and free booklet to H. . Ma--

Duffy, P. C. Heafey, John H.
Hopkins, J. C. Kinsler, Joseph
Sherry, T. F. Quinlan, T. P. Red-

mond, Peter O'Malley, Dr. T. R.
Mullen, Thomas Lynch, Francis P.
Matthews", J. J. Breen, Thomas
Flynn, Frank McArdle, Dan B. But-

ler, Maurice Kane, John S. Coffey,
Charles F. McLaughlin, George
Parks.

At the meeting held at the Cham-
ber of Commerce the following

chol, Idaho Springs, Colorado.

I told him of Alice s message, and
also, though with a little vaguely
worried feeling, as I thought of his I EndsStubbom Coughs I

THE FLAVOR LASTS

SO DOES THE PRICE!
old-tim- e fault of v thoughtless gar

know immediately.
I repressed the impulse to tell her

that I also had a message of a mo-

ment for her. She was overwrought
as it was. There was no reason for
adding one iota to her suspense.

"Let me think a moment," I said.
"I cannot --very well have you come
here because I have the house full
of guests, Junior is one year old
today"

"Oh!" shev interrupted with quick
contrition. "I ought not to trouble
you today. And yet I "

Her Plan.
"Don't be silly," I interrupted de-

cisively. "Of course I'm going to'
see you. I have itl Some one has
gone to Cresthaven after the ices for
the dinner; they will not deliver
them. What time does your train
reach Cresthaven?"

"Wait a minute until I find out."
She left the telephone, returning
with the information.

"Two o'clock."
"Good, I will get Mr. Graham to

drive me to Cresthaven in the car
about that time. You get off at the
station there, and we can talk while
he goes after the ices. Then we will
drive you back to Marvin station
here. There is a train leaves here
for Bay view about 2:45. Of course
if we're late you can take the train
directly from Cresthaven; but if not,
the ride will be preferable to the
wait."

"That's awfully good of you," she

rulity, of the mysterious man about
whom I wished to ask Alice. He
listened attentively, but there was a
glint of mockery in his eyes when

in a Hurry
For real effectiveness, this eld

home-mad- e remedy has equal.'

Easily and cheaply prepared.1 had finished.
"Of course we'll go," he said, "be .

i -
You'll never know how nuiolclv a'

bad cough can be conquered, until you,
cause you've asked mci But I think
the man is probably a real assistant
of Stockbridge's attorneys, and as
for Miss Holcombe, I'll bet her ex-
citement will turn out to be a mare's

try mis jamous oia nome-maa- e rem-
edy. Anvone who has eonirned all At

committees were named: Finance,
Patrick C. Heafey, chairman; T. P.
Redmond. M. P. O'Connor, George
Parks, Francis P. Matthews, Frank
McArdle. Patrick Duffy, Dan B.
Butler, Thomas Flynn, Edward Mc-

Dermott and John S. Coffey. Re-

ception and banquet, Thomas
Lynch. James H. Hanley and A, J.
Donahoe. Publicity, James H. Han-
ley, Thomas Lynch and Thomas
E. Germ. On unveiling of General
O'Neill's monument, John H. Hop-
kins, Patrick Duffy and P. C.

Heafey. .

A large reception committee of
friends of Irish freedom will be
announced later.

George H. Holmes was made
chairman, P. C Heafey, treasurer,
and James H. Hanley, secretary.
The headquarters of this associa-
tion is 151 City National Bank build-
ing. Telephone 4376, where all in-

quiries such as reservations for the
banquet and other information rel-

ative to President De Valera's visit
to Ormha can be obtained.

and all night, will say that the imme-
diate relief given is almost like maeie.
It is very easily prepared, and reallythere is nothing better for coughs.Intoa pint bottle, put 2 ounces
of Pinez; then add Plain granulated

nest. And if you'll pardon the sug-
gestion, I'd turn over those school
papers the man wants."

"I think I shall," I said, for I
could not reveal even to Dicky the
secret concerning Alice Holcombe,

sugar syrup to make a full pint. Or
you can use clarified molasses, honey,or corn syrup, instead of sugar syrup.
Either way, the full pint saves about
two-thir- of the money usually spent

which Kenneth Stockbndge . had
placed in my hands.

(Continued Tommorrow.) tor couga preparations, and gives youa mora nositive. effective remertv. fit

ADVERTISING CO.
keeps perfectly, and tastes pleasant
children like it. -

You can feel this take hold in-

stantly, soothing and healing the mem-
branes in all the air passages. It

noon concluded the bearing of evi-

dence in connection with charges
filed by Chief of Police Eberstein
against William Coulter, policeman,
charged with cowardice on account
of alleged refusal to' assist Mayor
Smith when the latter was attacked
at the court house, Sunday night,
September 28.

The council decided to consider
the case in executive session and
to announce its finding this morn-
ing.

The charges were filed upon in-

formation furnished by Charles E.
Metiger, 3323 South Twenty-fourt- h

street, and Allen Mactiar, 3706 South
Twenty-thir- d street, live stock com-
mission men. When summoned as
witnesses, Metzger and Mactjar tes-
tified thejr heard Coulter utter re-

marks which indicated that the po-
liceman approved of the conduct of
the mob toward the mayor.

Waves Bloody Vest
The witnesses were conflicting in

some of their statements. Metzger
admitted the possibility of doubt in
his identification of Coulter. Neither
had known of the policeman prior
to the alleged utterances.

William Jamieson, attorney for
Coulter, enlivened yesterday after-
noon's hearing by waving a blood-
stained white Vest which, he assert-
ed, had been worn' by his client
while on duty at the court house.

Jamieson fired this broadside at
Police. Commissioner Ringer. "Is
it true that you advised Capt.. John
Briggs of the South Side police sta-
tion to recommend that Coulter en-

gage an attorney named Murdoch
instead of myself?"

Charges Against Briggs.
That is not true," Mr. Ringer re-

plied, whereupon Jamieson an-
nounced that Briggs had so advised
Coulter. It was then suggested that
charges should be filed against
Briggs.

Mr. Coulter denied all of the
allegations entered against him. He
declared that on the night of the
court house affair he did his full
duty and that he was injured twice.

"I threatened a group who said
they would take my revolver," he
testified. "I saw the policemen ' in
the window on the south side of
the court house, and I yelled, 'For
God's sake, get those policemen
down!" .

Tells of Riot
He related that some of the riot-

ers divested policemen of their re-

volvers while they were passing on
a ladder. He told of notes which
were dropped from windows of the
court house.

One of the notes read that the
mayor had been shot and that six
men had been shot upstairs in the
eourt house. ,

. "I told them to cut out the shoot-

ing up there, for they would kill,
some innocent people," he added,
"but they replied that they did not
care."

500 People Shooting.
.' He related tHe" effort of City
Commissioner Zimman to address
the mob from the vantage point of
a fire truck, and he added that great
excitement prevailed. He estimat-
ed that the crowd fired 10,000 shots
at the negro's lifeless body within
five minutes and during one stage of
the riot he believed that 500 people
were shooting. He said he endeav-
ored to prevent the lynching, but
was overpoweredl

Several witnesses testified to hav-

ing observed Coulter on the night
of the riot, doing his work in vari-
ous locations of the disorder. Coul-

ter testified that at no time during
the evening did he observe Mayor
Smith. i - .

Two Injured, Many

Passengers Shaken

Up, When Cars Crash

Two women were injured, and
many passengers shaken up, when
two southbound cars collided at
Twenty-fourt- h and Franklin streets
shortly after 1 yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. G. Rasnick, 1712 North
Twenty-sevent- h street, was thrown
bodily from the rear end of the
first car. She was taken to her home
in a taxicab, suffering from bruises
of the body and a fractured limb.

Mrs. Mary Kissicki. 6300 North
Forty-secon- d street, a passenger in
the second car, was thrown forward
in her seat, striking the back of the
forward seat with her head. She
was removed to the office of Police
Surgeon Shook, who dressed her
injuries. .i "

The motorman of the second car
escaped injury, although the glass
from the front end of the car flew
in all directions when it crashed
into the rear end of the first car.

Failure of his brakes to work was
given as the cause of the accident

promptly loosens a ary, iigot eougn,
and aeon you will notice the Bhlenn

MUSICAL TREAT

IS PLANNED FOR

PURE FOOD SHOW

Clara M. Williams of Chicago
Will Sing Every Day

Start Decorating at
Once.

!

thin out and then disappear alto-
gether. A day's use will usually break
up an ordinary throat or chest cold,
and it is also splendid for bronchitis,
eroup, hoarseness, and bronchial
asthma.'

Pinez Is a most valuable conce-
ntrated compound of genuine Norway
pine extract, the most reliable remedyfor throat and chest ailments.

To avoid disappointment, ask your
druggist for "2 ounces of Pinex"
with directions and don't accept any-
thing else. Guaranteed to give abso-
lute satisfaction or monev refunded.

Negro Held to Grand Jury
As Result of Love Affair

William Cheeks, negro, 2119

Seward street, may pay a heavy
penalty for his objections against
another man going with his best
girl. He was arrested on a street
car at Twenty-fourt- h and Farnam
streets when he is said to have
threatened to slToot his girl and her
friend, whom he was following.

In police court yesterday he was
ordered held for the grand jury on a
charge of carrying concealed

The Pinex Co, Ft Wayne, Ind. ,

Skinner's the Best
Macaroni and Spaghetti
made of Durum Wheat

Used for 70 Yean
Thru its use Grandmother's
youthful appearance has
remained until youth has

Tells How Thin Folks
Can Put on Flesh

, and Get Strong
People who have tried It and hundreds

of folks right here in Omana have done
so say that if you are weak, thin, nerv-

ous, rundown and can't sleep nights, the
quickest, surest and best way to get strong,
put on flesh, have nerves of steel and be
able to sleep well, is to take .a B --grain
tablet of Blood-Iro- n Phosphate with every
meal. The almost invariably remarkable
benefit following the use of Blood-Iro- n

Phosphate is said to be due to the fact
that it does two things feeds the nerves
and supplies iron to the blood. So uniform-
ly successful are the reports from those
who have used it that the 6 Sherman A
McConnell Drufr Stores, as well as all
other leading druggists now supply Blood-Iro- n

Phosphate under a guarantee of sat-
isfaction or money back. Inasmuch as
three weeks' treatment eosts only $1.60
if you like it nothing if it fails every
weak, thin, nervous, rundown, anaemic man
or woman should begin the use of Blood-Iro- n

Phosphate to-d- and get back on
the road to health, strength and happiness
without delay, x i

become but a memory,
The soft, refined, pearly
white appearance it
renders leaves the joy 2dof Beauty with
for many
years,

Clara M. Williams of Chicago, a
soprano well known to the musical
world, will feature the musical pro-

grams which will be given each aft-
ernoon and evening at the big Pure
Food show, which starts at the
Omaha Auditorium Saturday and
continues until November 1.

Miss Williams has been a feature
at a number of pure food shows held
in various cities of the country the
last two years. She is particularly
well known in the east as a concert
singer.

A orchestra also will play
each afternoon and night at the food
show and special musical programs
will be given at different times dur-

ing the week.
Over 100 Exhibits.

J. T. Cameron, secretary of the
Omaha Retail. Grocers' association,
which is staging the big exposition,
reports that more than 80 manufac-
turers, wholesalers and jobbers al-

ready have contracted for space.
Mr. Cameror is now completing ne-

gotiations with 20 others, so that in
all the big food show will consist of
more than 100 exhibitors.

As soon as the grand opera Is
over the work of decorating the Au-
ditorium and installing the display
booths will begin, so that when the
doors open Saturday all will be in
readiness. This entails considerable
work, as 87 different booths must be
installed, but Mr. Cameron is insist-
ent that everything be shipshape
when the show opens.

Complete at Opening.
"We do not intend to open the

show in a haphazard manner," de-

clared Mr. Cameron. "Weintend the
shdw will be just as complete the
first day as the last day. Every-
thing will be in its place and ready
before the doors are permitted to be
opened." ...

, One of the features of the show
will be the demonstrations.

The Tug of Life and Death
Two vvarring forces die red blood cells and the white blood cells are always con
tending for mastery in the blood. They are the processes of building up and tearing
down. During youth the building-u-p process of the red blood cells is in the ascen-
dency so that the tendency of the body is all towards growth and development As
middle age approaches the two forces tend to equality wjiile with the coining of old
age, the victory of the tearing down process of the white blood cells is manifested by
the slow, gradual decay of the vital energies.

I

HEADQUARTERS

MOVED TO OMAHA

Potts-Turnbu- ll of Chicago and
Kansas City Attracted

by Growing Op-

portunities.
The growing importance of Oma-

ha as a manufacturing and jobbing
center has won new recognition
through coming of the Potts-Turnbu- ll

Advertising company of Chica-
go and Kansas City, located in the
Brandeis Theater building. The
Potts-Tiirnbu- ll concern is nationally
known as one of the biggest adver-
tising organizations and the com-

pany, has made an unusual record
of success in planning publicity and
merchandising campaigns in practi-
cally all lines of trade.

The coming of this concern to
Omaha is an indication of the ex-

pansion of business in the city of
Omaha and the trade territory that
looks to Omaha as its commercial
capital. The company handles ad-

vertising and merchandising in all
its ramifications and is already serv-
ing a large number of clients in
this section. The production man-
ager, Albert G. Degan, has recently
come to Omaha to live and is en-

thusiastic over the prospects of the
company here.

"Advertising is the dominant fac-

tor in modern business," said Mr.
Degen in talking about the com-
pany's plans and present connec-
tions. "The last few years has seen
advertising come into its own. The
United States government was not
long in realizing the importance of
well-direct- publicity during the
war. Paper bullets played a vital
part in hurling back the Germans
and in getting the people of the cen-er- al

empires to see the light
"Then the end came quickly. We

all know what advertising accom-

plished in putting over the various
loans and war drives. The wide-
awake business man today is alive
to the wonderful results possible
through comprehensive and studied
advertising plans. He sees evidences
all around him. The little store
of a few years ago is the big estab-
lishment of today and with rural
free delivery in operation , every-
where, the city merchant can reach
out for country trade through ad-

vertising." '

Expect Telegram Tuesday
From Brig. Gen. Harries

John L. Webster, president of the
Palimpsest club, expects to receive
a telegram Tuesday morning, giv-

ing definite information of the ar-

rival in Omaha of Brig. Gen. George
H. Harries.

The general has promised to
speak to members of the club
Thursday evening at the Omaha
club. He will visit in Chicago Tues-

day.
'

Y.W.C.A.to Establish Health
Center In Labrador Soon

New York, Oct. 20. The Young
Women's Christian 'association will
establish a health center in connec-
tion with the Grenfell mission in
Labrador this winter with Dr. Vi-

vian Belle Appleton of San Fran-
cisco in cbarsra.

R E OLD
1

Makes a hit
the first time

Worn Out In Mind and Body
Your child is quick to observe disturbances in your mental attitude or

physical condition. And when he asks: "What's the matter. Daddy?"there's a tone of solemn anxiety in his little voice. The depression
stamped upon you reflects intensely upon him because of his profound solic-
itude. He at once drops his playthings and rushes to your side; but his
happv smile has disappeared and his buoyant spirits are gone replaced
by a countenance of worry and a bearing of hopelessness.

' Yon owe it to the happiness and welfare of your family to keep trim in body and keen hi
Intellect. You are the sun and the inspiration of their lives. Dark, threatening ekmde hover
over their heads the instant you show signs of being "out of sorts" or "under the weather.'
Don't imperil their future by neglecting your health, asaa am sis ana

Makes Rich Red Blood
Oxygen is the life givei necessary to maintain life. REOLO absorbs the oxygen from the air in
the lungs and carries it into the blood rapidly oxidizing or revitalizing the red blood cello and
increasing the amount of hemoglobin in the blood, sending through the entire body a stream of
rich, vitalized, health-givin- g blood that nourishes every cell, f the nerves, tissues, brain and bones,

v
By special arrangement with the Dr. A. L Reusing Laboratories, we have been appointed
licensee for die distribution of "REOLO" direct from the laboratories. Each package is certified
by Dr. A. L. Reusing, and sold under a positive guarantee of satisfactory results or we will gladly
refund your money. Large box of REOLO (containing 1 00 tablets.) only costs $1 .00.

Try Reolo the Strength Renewer Today

soys

The Great General Tonic
win banish that "tired feelina"and dianal thatv

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.Com fbtes that mako
you wonder if thoro
could ba anything
batten

16th and Dodge

look. It wiU renew your strength and vigor, overcome
the ravishing effects of overwork and worry, revive your
spirits and increase your hold on life. Being a refresh-
ing appetiser, valuable aid to digestion and worthy
promoter of the general health, beeaueeof its positive re-

vitalising' and reconstructive value, it nee is especially
desirable in cases of subnormal conditions. If yon suffer
from nervous exhaustion, muscular or mental fatigue,
or deficiency of vital force due to general weakness or
wasting illness, you'll find "LYKO" particularly bene-
ficial. It tones up the entire system and keeps yon
feeling fit Ask your druggist for a bonis today.

Sole Manufacturers
LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY

New Talk KaasatCity, Ms.

16th and Harney
19th and Farnan24th and Farnam 49th and Dodge

OMAHA, NEB.
LYKO U mU hi rlfhul aMaasw antr,
MprM(tskTe,IMwsUsgktttUitM


